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Functional Consequences of Lipid-Mediated Interaction Between Rhodop-
sin Molecules
Olivier Soubias1, Drake C. Mitchell2, Klaus Gawrisch1.
1NIH, Rockville, MD, USA, 2Portland State University, Portland, OR, USA.
In the retina, rhodopsin is densely packed in a rod outer segment disk mem-
brane rich in phospholipids with PC and PE headgroups. Increasing rhodopsin
packing density in model PC membranes has been shown to alter metarhodop-
sin-II (MII) formation. This observation is deemed to be the consequence of
rhodopsin association promoted by non-specific properties of the membrane.
Here, we studied the effect of rhodopsin packing density on MII formation in
membranes characterized by different intrinsic curvature and different interfa-
cial hydrogen bonding propensity. Rhodopsin was reconstituted into a series of
POPC bilayers doped with DOPC, di-and mono-methylated DOPE or DOPE
at rhodopsin/lipid ratios ranging from 1:250 to 1:70. The level of rhodopsin
activation and rate of MII formation were determined by steady-state and
time-resolved UV/vis spectroscopy. In PC membranes, lower rhodopsin con-
centrations shift the MI/MII equilibrium towards MII and result in a faster
rate of MII formation, in agreement with previous findings. On the contrary,
in membranes rich in lipids with PE headgroups, the MII concentration is
independent of rhodopsin packing density and rates of MII formation, while
reduced, show only a slight dependence on rhodopsin crowding. In addition, at
low or high protein density, the amount ofMII formed depends to a larger extent
on the ability of the annular PE headgroups to establish hydrogen bonds with the
MII state than on changes in membrane curvature elasticity. These results show
clearly that MII formation and interaction between rhodopsin molecules depend
strongly on interactions between annular lipids and rhodopsin, highlighting the
fundamental role of the first layer of lipids surrounding the protein.
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Hydrophobic Mismatch Modulates the Kinetics of G Protein Binding and
Receptor Conformation Change
Michael P. Bennett1, Laura A. Greeley2, Drake C. Mitchell3.
1National Inst. on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism, Bethesda, MD, USA,
2North Carolina State University, Raleigh, NC, USA, 3Portland State
University, Portland, OR, USA.
A recent study demonstrated that rhodopsin in 14:0,14:1 PC (hydrophobic
thickness = 21.4 angstroms) has 8% less helical content than rhodopsin in
18:0,18:1 PC (hydrophobic thickness = 29.2 angstroms). We investigated the
effects of hydrophobic thickness on rates of MII and transducin (Gt) binding
and phospholipid dynamics and packing order. Purified rhodopsin was reconsti-
tuted in liposomes consisting of 14:0,14:1 PC and 18:0,18:1 PC at a lipid:pro-
tein ratio of 200. Kinetics of MII formation and Gt binding where measured
with flash photolysis, and membrane properties were assessed via time-re-
solved fluorescence anisotropy decay measurements of diphenylhexatriene
(DPH). MII formation was analyzed in terms of the square model. Analysis
of the DPH anisotropy decay data in terms of the P2-P4 model showed that lipid
dynamics and fractional free volume (fv) were higher in the 14:0,14:1 PC mem-
brane. Previous studies demonstrate that an increase in these two bilayer prop-
erties is associated with enhanced MII formation, but in this case equilibrium
concentration of MII and the rate of MII formation was higher in 18:0,18:1
PC at all temperatures. Analysis of the temperature dependence of the kinetics
in terms of reaction rate theory showed this was chiefly due to increased acti-
vation enthalpy for two of the forward rates; Lumi to MI-380 and MI-480 to
MII. At 30 oC in 18:0,18:1 PC, MII formed with a time constant of 0.69 ms
and the MII-Gt complex formed in 0.79 ms. This near-immediate formation
of MII-Gt following MII is similar to what is observed for rhodopsin in the
native membrane. In 14:0,14:1 PC MII formed in 5.43 ms and MII-G complex
formed in 37.6 ms. This long lag between appearance of MII and Gt binding
demonstrates that hydrophobic mismatch has deleterious consequences for G
protein-coupled signaling.Platform K: Calcium Signaling in Heart &
Non-excitable Cells
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Recruitment of Multiple Spontaneous Ca2þ Release Initiation Sites
Promotes Ca2þWaves in Myocytes of Intact Rat Heart Under Conditions
of Ca2þ Overload
Gary Aistrup1, Yohannes Shiferaw2, Heetabh Patel1, Satvik Ramakrishna1,
Rishi Arora1, J. Andrew Wasserstrom1.
1Northwestern University, Feinberg School of Medicine, Chicago, IL, USA,
2California State University, Northridge, CA, USA.Spontaneous Ca2þ release (SCR) in the form of Ca2þ waves is responsible for
cardiac myocyte depolarization and delayed afterdepolarizations (DADs) that
can produce triggered beats. Whether or not a cell reaches threshold is deter-
mined by the magnitude and rate of spread of the Ca2þ wave in the cell and the
resultant activation of inward current via forward mode Na-Ca exchange. In
this study, we combined experimental observations with computer simulations
in order to investigate the mechanisms by which the characteristics of Ca2þ
wave activation influences DAD magnitude. Ca2þ waves were measured in in-
dividual myocytes in the left ventricular subepicardium in rat hearts using
confocal microscopy (fluo-4 Ca2þ fluorescence). Extracellular Ca2þ, [Ca2þ]e,
was raised to increase sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) Ca2þ load and induce
Ca2þ waves. With increasing [Ca2þ]e, the number of SCR sites increased along
with the incidence of Ca2þwaveswithinmyocytes. Interestingly, Ca2þwave ve-
locity at higher [Ca2þ]e was considerably heterogeneous_both faster as well as
nearly equivalent to that at normal [Ca2þ]e, the average at higher [Ca
2þ]e being
onlymoderately faster. Computer simulations demonstrated that the recruitment
ofmultiple SCRsites is a highly effectivemeans of increasing themagnitude and
rate of cytoplasmic Ca2þ. The rapid delivery of Ca2þ to the Na-Ca exchanger
increases DAD magnitude and the probability of producing a triggered beat.
Our results suggest that it is the recruitment of multiple SCR initiation sites
that determines DAD magnitude and whether or not depolarization can reach
threshold. This mechanism is likely to contribute to arrhythmogenesis under
conditions of SR Ca2þ overload and in genetically-based disease states in which
ryanodine receptor function is altered, such as in catecholaminergic polymor-
phic ventricular tachycardia.
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Emergence of Local Ca Oscillators in Cardiac Pacemaker Cells: 2d Ca
Dynamics Measurements, An Analytical Theory, and Complex Systems
Numerical Modeling
AnnaV.Maltsev1, VictorA.Maltsev1,MaximMikheev1,LarissaA.Maltseva2,
Syevda G. Sirenko2, Edward G. Lakatta1, Michael D. Stern1.
1National Institute on Aging, IRP, NIH, Baltimore, MD, USA, 2MedStar
Research Institute, Baltimore, MD, USA.
The sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) ofsanoatrial node cells (SANC) is capable of
generating roughly periodic spontaneous localized Ca2þreleases (LCRs), re-
cently dubbed as ‘‘Ca2þclock’’. The LCRs interact with sarcolemma electro-
genic molecules and are critically important for cardiac impulse initiation
and pacemaker rate regulation. Mechanisms of emergence of the local Ca2þ
oscillators by stochastically gated release channels remain unknown.Methods:
We explored the emergence of rhythmic LCRs in rabbit SANC using a fast 2-D
camera, an analytical theory, and complex systems numerical modeling.
Results: Spontaneously beating SANC exhibit action potential-induced Ca2þ
transients that are shortly preceded by multiple wavelet-like LCRs throughout
the cell. The LCRs persisted in KCl-depolarized SANC and were recorded for
30-60 seconds. Autocorrelation analysis and histograms of intervals between
persisting releases show that Ca2þdynamics are roughly periodic in each sponta-
neously active cell location. The histograms exhibit a gap followed by a skewed
peak that was interpreted in terms of an analytical theory that considers
Ca2þreleases to have a restitution time followed by a Poisson process. The exper-
imentallymeasuredCa2þreleaseswere closely reproduced by a complex systems
numerical 2D-model featuring an array of stochastic but diffusively coupled
Ca2þrelease units (CRUs) with fixed restitution times. As the amplitude of the
CRU releases increase from 0.5 to 1.25 pA in the model, the CRUs strongly in-
teract via diffusion and Ca2þinduced Ca2þrelease (CICR), resulting in a larger
Ca2þrelease size (between sparks and global waves), and a higher rhythmicity
of release occurrence. Conclusions: SANC SR generates roughly periodic
LCRs. The emergence of the local Ca2þoscillators is an inherent fundamental
property of an ensemble of diffusively interacting, stochastic CRUs having
time-dependent restitution. The rhythmicity of the releases increases as interac-
tions of CRUs enhance.
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Cytosolic Ca-Dependent Na/Ca Exchange Regulation in Intact Cardio-
myocytes: Role of Cytosolic Na
Kenneth Ginsburg, Donald M. Bers.
University of California Davis, Davis, CA, USA.
Cytosolic Na ([Na]i) strongly controls cardiac Ca handling and contractility by
establishing the thermodynamic Na gradient and hence the operating point for
Ca transport via Na/Ca exchange (NCX); e.g. low-[Na]o or glycoside-induced
inotropy. Here we investigate how [Na]i might control not only NCX transport
but also cytosolic Ca ([Ca]i) dependent activation. We assayed NCX activation
in intact rabbit cardiomyocytes (physiological solutions; 37C; no voltage
clamp) by applying short (5-sec) 0 Na solution switch steps, which transiently
increase [Ca]i when NCX is active. In rested cells, NCX was refractory to
22a Sunday, February 21, 2010activation (no [Ca]i increases even after repeated 0 Na steps), but activated after
field stimulation (Ca influx via ICa(L)), and reverted over tens of sec on return to
rest. Increasing [Na]i (strophanthidin, 100 mM) made NCX likely to self-acti-
vate (0 Na steps became effective) and remain activated or easily reactivated.
Mouse cardiomyocytes, where Na pump/leak balance sets [Na]i higher vs rab-
bit, showed a propensity to self-activation and sustained activation. We simu-
lated NCX activation dynamics in intact cells with a model having fourth-order
fully cooperative (Hill) dependence on [Ca]i, with activation K0.5 = 375 nM and
forward rate constant 2.53E9 mM4msec1, incorporated into a rabbit ventric-
ular cell framework (Shannon et al., Biophys J, 87:3351). The model predicts
enhanced and prolonged NCX activation when Na flux balance is changed
(Ypump and/or [leak) to increase [Na]i by a few mM. We conclude that
NCX Ca-dependent regulation as well as transport are instrinsic to control of
NCX (and by implication cardiac Ca handling) by [Na]i. While our use of phys-
iological conditions (no voltage clamp) requires us to infer NCX fluxes rather
than observe them directly, it also allows us to follow Ca-dependent activation
without artificial control of [Na]i, which might perturb temporal dynamics.
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Quantification of Mlck Activation in Arteries of Living Mice That Express
a Genetically Encoded Fret-Based Biosensor
Jin Zhang, Ling Chen, Mordecai P. Blaustein, W. Gil Wier.
Univeristy of Maryland at Baltimore, Baltimore, MD, USA.
FRET (Forster resonance energy transfer)-based sensors are powerful tools for
understanding physiological mechanisms at the molecular level. Here, we used
transgenic mice that express, specifically in smooth muscle, a FRET-based, ex-
ogenous myosin light chain kinase biosensor (‘exMLCK’) to observe for the
first time changes in [Ca2þ/Calmodulin] and MLCK activation within arteries
in vivo (‘intra-vital FRET imaging’). exMLCK biosensor mice were anesthe-
tized (1.5% isoflurane) and placed on the stage of a ‘macro’ epi-fluorescence
microscope (Olympus MVX 10) equipped with an image splitter and a digital
CCD camera. Arterial blood pressure (AP) was recorded. Femoral or mesen-
teric arteries were exposed through cutaneous incisions. Quantification of
exMLCK FRET in vivorequires precise assessment and removal of tissue in-
trinsic fluorescence and extraneous sources of light. Intrinisic fluorescence
(of isolated arteries) was negligible in comparison to exMLCK fluorescence.
In vivo, background fluorescence was minimized by dissection of surrounding
tissues and the use of an appropriate field diaphragm. Artery diameter was deter-
mined using edge detection and spatially averaged exMLCK FRET ratio (CFP/
YFP) was determined from regions of interest. In the basal state (mean AP of
~90 mm Hg), average exMLCK FRET ratio in femoral artery walls was 1.8 to
1.9, similar to that obtained by us in isolated arteries. Application of the a1-adre-
noceptor agonist, phenylephrine (PE) directly to an artery increased exMLCK
FRET ratio transiently to a peak of about 2.2 and caused a local vasoconstriction
of ~33%, without changing AP. Intra-venous application of PE elevated AP and
caused smaller changes in exMLCKFRET ratio and artery diameter (than direct
application). In conclusion, quantitative intra-vital FRET imaging in arteries of
transgenic animals is feasible and will permit observation of specific molecular
events in tissues of living animals. (AHA, NIH-HL078870).
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Systematic Characterization of Initial Calcium Signaling in T Cells
Anna Lipp1, Christian Paar2, Ulrich Bodenhofer3, Alois Sonnleitner1.
1Ctr. Biomedical Nanotechnology, Linz, Austria, 2Allgemeines Krankenhaus
Linz, Linz, Austria, 3Johannes Kepler University Linz, Linz, Austria.
Elevation of intracellular free Calcium is part of the key signals during T-cell
activation by antigens. Following activation a remarkable variety of this
signals - ranging from infrequent spikes to sustained oscillations and plateaus -
is shapedby the interactions of the differentCalcium sources and sinks in the cell.
We present an approach to study calcium signalling in T-cells at a large scale in
parallel fashion that allow to extract proteins and their interactions involved in
generating this Calcium signals. Briefly T cells, knock out T cell lines and T cells
with proteins knocked down by siRNA were synchronized and exposed to sur-
faces, coated with stimulatory and non stimulatory antibodys. The assay yielded
a data set of several thousand calcium traces fromwhich parameters like number
of spikes or length of plateauswere extracted and used to cluster the data hypoth-
esis free. Based on this similarities and differences between signalling pathways
are inferred, which may provide the basis to systematically explore proteins and
their interactions governing calcium signalling pathways in T-cells.
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Structural Determinants of Ion Permeation in Crac Channels
Beth McNally, Megumi Yamashita, Anita Engh, Murali Prakriya.
Northwestern University, Chicago, IL, USA.
CRAC channels generate Ca2þ signals critical for the activation of immune
cells and exhibit an intriguing pore profile distinguished by extremely highCa2þ selectivity, low Csþ permeability, and small unitary conductance. To
identify the conduction pathway of the transported ions and gain insight into
the structural bases of these characteristics, we introduced cysteine residues
in the CRAC channel pore subunit, Orai1, and probed their accessibility to var-
ious thiol-reactive reagents. Our results indicate that the architecture of the ion
conduction pathway is characterized by a flexible outer vestibule formed by the
TM1-TM2 loop, which leads to a narrow pore flanked by residues of a helical
TM1 segment. Residues in TM3, and specifically, E190, a residue considered
important for ion selectivity, are not close to the pore. Moreover, the outer ves-
tibule does not significantly contribute to ion selectivity, implying that Ca2þ
selectivity is conferred mainly by E106 in the TM1 segment. The pore is suf-
ficiently narrow along much of its length to permit stable coordination of Cd2þ
by several TM1 residues, which likely explains the slow flux of ions within the
restrained geometry of the pore. Together, these results reveal new insights into
the long-sought structural basis for the unique permeation properties of CRAC
channels.
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Orai1 Expression, Mitosis and Cell Cycle Progression in HEK293 Cells
Anne-Sophie Borowiec, Charbel El Boustany, Maria Katsogiannou,
Gabriel Bidaux, Philippe Delcourt, Etienne Dewailly, Christian Slomianny,
Natalia Prevarskaya, Thierry Capiod.
INSERM U800, Villeneuve d’ascq, France.
Calcium influx is needed for cell proliferation and recent identification of Orai1
as the main constituent for both store-operated (SOCE) and non capacitative
(NCCE) calcium entries led us to investigate the role of Orai1 in mitosis and
cell cycle progression in HEK293 cells. 10mM RO-3306, a cyclin dependent
kinase 1 (cdk-1) inhibitor was applied for 24 hours to block 90% of HEK293
cells in G2/M phase. Mitotic index was measured every 15 minutes for an
hour after release from cell cycle block. Mitosis was observed after 15 minutes
and reached a maximum of 50% of the total cells after 45 minutes while no
mitosis was observed in the presence of RO-3306. Cell cycle progression after
release from RO-3306 block was assessed using FACS analysis and 20% of the
cells entered G1 phase after 1 hour. We monitored cell cycle progression over
a period of 24 hours in control and Orai1 knock down (siOrai) cells and we ob-
served that progression through G1 phase depended on the presence of Orai1,
as the number of cells in S phase 15 hours after release was twice lower in
siOrai cells. We have observed that Orai1 expression was reduced by 70% in the
presence of RO-3306 with full reversion within 4 hours after release from
block. Calcium imaging and whole-cell voltage clamped recordings showed
that SOCE was reduced by 60% in the presence of RO-3306, that no change
was observed one hour after release from block, and that full recovery was
achieved in less than 4 hours. Our results indicated that mitosis occurs even
at low Orai1 expression and little calcium influx, while larger calcium influx
is needed to speed up cell cycle progression.
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Biophysical Properties of Calcium Homeostasis Modulator 1 (CALHM1)
Ion Channel
Zhongming Ma, Adam P. Siebert, Jeremy D. Grevet, J. Kevin Foskett.
University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA, USA.
CALHM1 was identified recently as a membrane protein expressed in the hip-
pocampus and linked to late onset Alzheimer’s disease (Cell,133:1149(2008)).
Here, we demonstrate its permeation and gating properties in plasma mem-
brane. The relative permeability sequence determined from reversal potentials
is: PNa
þ: PK
þ : PCa
2þ : PCl
 = 1: 1.2: 4.4: 0.52, indicating that CALHM1 is a
Ca2þ-permeable channel. Inward currents elicited by lowering extracellular
Ca2þ concentration ([Ca2þ]o) were inhibited by Gd
3þ, but not by blockers of
connexin or NMDA receptors. CALHM1 channels are activated by voltage
and by lowering [Ca2þ]o with an IC50 of 250 mM at a holding potential
of 15 mV. 5 mM Ca2þ shifts the G-V relation by þ150 mV and increases
the slope (Ze) by 3-fold without reducing Gmax (Boltzman fits in 0 Ca
2þ:
V0.5 = 70 mV, Ze= 0.54; in 5 mM Ca2þ: V0.5 =þ82 mV, Ze=1.48), indicating
that CALHM1 has an intrinsic voltage-dependent gate, although it lacks an
S4-like domain, and that Ca2þo regulates voltage-dependent gating by volt-
age-dependent conformation changes rather than by voltage-dependent block-
age, with high selectivity for Ca2þ over Mg2þ (IC50 0.25 vs 3 mM). Mild
oxidation of CALHM1 by 0.1% H2O2 alters this Ca
2þ-regulation, resulting
in channel more leaky at physiological conditions. Biochemical and single mol-
ecule bleaching measurements suggest that CALHM1 is oligomeric with six
monomers comprising the pore. Together these properties suggest that
CALHM1 is a novel Ca2þ-permeable cation channel, which is regulated by
voltage, Ca2þo and oxidative stress. Insights into the properties of CALHM1
channels may help us to understand the mechanism of Ca2þ influx through
CALHM1 in physiological and pathological conditions, and to facilitate thera-
peutic interventions in Alzheimer’s disease.
